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Abstract. Aisyah SI, Muhallilin I, Sukma D, Nurcholis W. 2019. The morphological and phytochemical studies on the effect of acute and
recurrent irradiation in Celosia cristata seeds. Biodiversitas 20: 3766-3771. The present work investigated the agro-morphological
changes in Celosia cristata L. seeds exposed to gamma irradiations. This study also conducted phytochemical screening to screened
secondary metabolite change in C. cristata. C. cristata seeds were irradiated with acute radiation at doses of 470, 480, and 490 Gy and
were planted until M1 generation. Recurrent irradiation was done on M 1 seeds at a dose of 250 Gy. The agro-morphological and
phytochemical diversity was performed in M 2 generation. The highest difference characters in acute irradiated plants were found on
plant height, number of branches, and flower length, while the plant diameter, flower width, and number of flowers were found the
highest in recurrent irradiation. Agro-morphological important changes in recurrent irradiated plants were decreased plant height and
increased the number of flowers that compared with acute irradiated and control plants. The qualitative phytochemical showed no
difference between acute and recurrent irradiated plants. It can be concluded that the recurrent irradiated changes the morphological
valuable of C. cristata, while the phytochemical is needed further research.
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INTRODUCTION
Celosia cristata L., called “Jengger ayam” in Indonesia,
is an ornament and herbaceous plants of the family
Amaranthaceae, widely grown in Asia and Africa (Kim et
al. 2015b; Sun et al. 2015). C. cristata has a unique shape
and attractive colors of flowers. Thus, this plant is also
popular as the ornamental plant for landscape, potted, and
cut flowers. C. cristata is also used as a medicinal plant
with several biological activities such as antioxidant
activity from flower extract (Kim et al. 2015b), antiviral
activity from leaves extract (Balasubrahmanyam et al.
2000), immunomodulatory activity from polysaccharide
CP1-1 isolated (Sun et al. 2015), and hepatoprotective
activity from saponin and triterpenoid saponin isolated (
Wang et al. 2010; Sun et al. 2011). Therefore, the diversity
of morphology and metabolite in C. cristata needs to be
increased to maximize the potential plants used as an
ornamental and herb plant.
Celosia cristata is a self-pollinated plant with sexual
production by seeds (UPOV 2002). Because it’s a selfpollinated plant, the hybridization techniques for improving
morphology and metabolite diversity of C. cristata need to
be improved. Recently, mutation breeding in the plant has
been widely used to create new plant varieties ( Zhou et al.
2015; Oladosu et al. 2016; Jankowicz-Cieslak et al. 2017).
Gamma-ray irradiation is one alternative technique that
advantageous (e.g., rapid, effective) to create plant mutants
that potential for breeding varieties ( Atay et al. 2018; Asif

and Khalil Ansari 2019; Parchin et al. 2019). Recent
studies have been successfully recording the use of gamma
rays in improving morphology and related character
changes, such as Nigella sativa (Asif and Khalil Ansari
2019), Abelmoschus esculentus (Amir et al. 2018), C.
cristata plantlets (Muhallilin et al. 2019), and apple (Atay
et al. 2018). Yamaguchi (1988) has found radiosensitivity
of gamma-ray irradiation in C. cristata, in which the LD50
value is 480 Gy.
Acute and recurrent irradiation are gamma irradiation
techniques that can be used in improving genetic diversity
in crops ( Mishra et al. 2007; Hong et al. 2018). Both acute
and recurrent gamma irradiation methods have long been
applied in seed and vegetatively propagated plants to obtain
highest mutant diversity (Data 1991, Jan et al. 2011; Hong
et al. 2018). Several works have been reported that impact
of the radiation such as growth plant inhibition in colored
wheat (Hong et al. 2018), induction of metabolite
antioxidant and antioxidant enzyme activities in wheat
(Hong et al. 2014), and decrease of cell wall yield, neutral
sugar and lignin contents in Brachypodium distachyon
(Kim et al. 2015a). However, there is little information on
the impact of acute and recurrent irradiation on the agromorphology traits of C. cristata plant.
The objective of this work was to investigate the agromorphological traits induced by acute and recurrent
gamma-ray exposure in C. cristata seeds. Also, we
screened phytochemical change in the acute and recurrent
irradiated plant. The results were showed that the recurrent
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gamma irradiation could be effectively used to change of
agro-morphology valuable in commercial of C. cristata by
comparing it with the acute irradiated and control plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Celosia cristata seeds were composed during 20162017 from cultivation population in Sabisa Farm, Bogor,
Indonesia. C. cristata was identified in the Department of
Agronomy and Horticulture, Faculty of Agriculture, Bogor
Agricultural University, Indonesia by the first author in this
work. The seeds were acutely irradiated with gamma rays
at 0, 470, 480, and 490 Gy. Irradiation was done using
gamma-rays apparatus equipped at the National Nuclear
Energy Agency of Indonesia. One hundred fifty seeds were
used for individual doses. Non-radiated and radiated seeds
from each treatment were placed in growth polybag (25x25
cm) using media combination of soil, compost, and husk
(1: 1: 1). The watering, and controlling pests and diseases
were performed in cultivation plants for five weeks. The
plant height, plant diameter, number of branches, number
of flowers, flower length, and flower width were recorded
as agro-morphological characters in M1 generation after
these plants flowering (5 weeks after planting). After plants
matured, M1 seeds were individually collected and then
were recurrently irradiated with 250 Gy. These seeds were
considered as M2 generation. The seeds of control, acute
irradiated (470, 480, and 490 Gy) of M1 generation, and
recurrent irradiated (470+250, 480+250, and 490+250 Gy)
of M2 generation were planted in growth polybag. Some
quantitative characters such as plant height, plant diameter,
number of branches, number of flowers, flower length, and
flower width were measured in 5 weeks after planting. The
qualitative characters such as the intensity of anthocyanin
coloration at the base of the stem, shape in cross-section of
stem, leaf shape, and shape of leaf apex were evaluated
based on set standards of UPOV for Celosia (2002). The
flower color traits of plants were evaluated using the RHS
mini color chart standard. Phytochemicals of flavonoids,
saponins, and steroids in flower samples were screened
using the general procedure (Harborne 1998).
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ANOVA was performed to assess the statistical
significance of the result recorded in this work. Duncan’s
multiple range test was used to evaluating the differences
between means of data. Statistically significant was
considered of p-value < 0.05 and data were shown as mean
value (SD).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Quantitative agro-morphology from a different dose of
acute gamma irradiation was investigated in the M1
generation of C. cristata (Table 1). The plant height (74.96
cm), plant diameter (1.05 cm), number of branches (2.49),
number of flowers (2.91), and flower length (6.33 cm)
values were significantly lower observed in plant irradiated
of 470 Gy as compared to control and irradiated with 480
and 490 Gy dose. Furthermore, the flower width was
recorded not significant between all the plant treatment.
Plant height, plant diameter, the number of branches,
number of flowers, and flower length decreased in the M1
generations in all doses compared to the control. While,
flower width at dose 470, 480, and 490 increased,
compared to the control in the M1 generation. Changes in
the qualitative agro-morphology of C. cristata in acute
irradiated, as presented in Figure 1.
Table 1. The effects of acute gamma irradiation on quantitative
agro-morphology in M1 generation of C. cristata
Plant
Plant Number Number Flower Flower
height diameter
of
of
length width
(cm)
(cm) branches flowers (cm) (cm)
0
93.75a 1.19b
4.95a
4.28a
7.87a 7.04
470
74.96c 1.05c
2.49c
2.91b
6.33b 7.13
480
77.18c 1.18b
3.61b
3.48b
6.54b 7.15
490
86.69b 1.32a
3.06bc 3.19b
6.99b 7.99
Note: WAP = week after planting. Different letters in column
indicating statistically differences mean at p < 0.05 by Duncan’s
multiple range test.
Doses
(Gy)

Table 2. Diversity of morphological characters in M2 generation of C. cristata

Plants
Control
B1 9.1
C1 26.1
C1 13.3
D1 46.2
D2 15.3
B3 16 + 250.1
D1 11 + 250.1
D1 18 + 250.3
D1 19 + 250.2
D1 23 + 250.2
D3 5 + 250.2

Doses
(Gy)
0
470
480
480
490
490
470 + 250
490 + 250
490 + 250
490 + 250
490 + 250
490 + 250

Intensity of anthocyanin
coloration at base of
stem
Strong, medium, weak
Strong
Weak
Medium
Strong
Strong
Strong
Strong
Strong
Medium
Strong
Strong

Shape in crosssection of stem

Leaf shape

Circular, flattened
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular
Circular

Ovate, elliptic
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate
Ovate

Shape of leaf apex
Short acuminate, long acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
long acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
Short acuminate
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Compared to the C. cristata control, the plant mutant of
B1 8 (470 Gy), D1 7 and D1 24 (490 Gy) were showed a
color change in stem and leaves with the presence of white
colors (variegated) (Figure 1b). These data are in line with
reported our previous work that also observed white color
variegated in stem and leaves on plantlets mutation of C.
cristata (Muhallilin et al. 2019). The plants B1 2 and B1
31, with 470 Gy dose, had higher prophylls, whereas C1 18
and C3 25 (480 Gy) were few prophylls. The C. cristata
control was absent of prophylls. The stem and flower
oriented at 360 were recorded in plant B1 31 (470 Gy).
The color of pink-purple (71 A) identified in several plant
mutants. This discovery delivers important information
about acute irradiated dosages that are needed to obtain
desirable differences in agro-morphological characters of
C. cristata. The dose of 470 Gy was effectively changed
some qualitative agro-morphology in M1 generation of C.
cristata.
The impact of acute and recurrent gamma irradiation on
the qualitative morphological characters of C. cristata was
evaluated in the M2 generation, which presented in Table
2. Compared to the plant control, the plant mutants from
recurrent irradiation showed strong and medium in the
intensity of anthocyanin coloration at the base of the stem,
but weak, medium, and strong were identified in acute
plant mutants. Generally, the shape in cross-section of
stem, leaf shape, and shape of leaf apex was showed a
similarity between acute and recurrent plant mutants.
Figure 2 showed the change of qualitative traits of C.
cristata in M2 generation. The green color was recorded in
stem and also in leaves with purple in the middle of plant
control. The cristate with purple 71A was showed in plant
control (Figure 2a). In M2 generations, the morphological
traits changed in acute and recurrent irradiation of C.
cristata. The plant C1 26.1 that irradiated at 480 Gy was
replaced becomes spicate with a light purple color (70B) in
shape and colors of flowers (Figure 2b). Pink purple (71 B)
of flowers was recorded in acute and recurrent C. cristata
irradiated namely of B3 16+250.1 (470+250 Gy), and D1
23+250.2 (490+250 Gy), but purple (58A) was identified in
B1 9.1 (470 Gy). In M2 generation, there were six plants

A

B

C

that changed in morphological character in recurrent
irradiation, but five plants recorded in acute irradiation.
Therefore, recurrent irradiation is recommended to improve
the morphological diversity in C. cristata compared to
acute irradiation. The above fact was also underlined in
works conducted with other plants, Triticum aestivum L.
(Hong et al. 2018), and banana (Mishra et al. 2007).
The impact of acute and recurrent radiation on the
qualitative morphological characters of C. cristata was
evaluated M2 generation.
The effects of acute and recurrent irradiation on the
quantitative agro-morphology were detectable in the M2
generation (Figure 3). All characters changed in the acute
and recurrent irradiated plant as compared to the control. In
the box-and-whisker plots (Figure 3), the highest variation
was measured in character of plant height, number of
branches, and flower length which found in the acute
irradiated plant. The plant diameter, flower width, and a
number of flower traits were found highest diversity in the
recurrent irradiated plant. The plant height ranged from
44.93 cm (recurrent irradiated, 470 + 250 Gy) to 84.70
(control) cm. The plant diameter ranged from 1.16 cm
(control) to 1.54 cm (acute irradiated, 490 Gy). Number of
branches ranged from 5.22 (recurrent irradiated, 480 + 250
Gy) to 8.94 (acute irradiated, 480 Gy). In the flower of
width, maximum and minimum were recorded in recurrent
irradiated plants at doses of 490 + 250 and 470 + 250 Gy
with value of 8.50 cm and 5.96, respectively. Number of
flower ranged from 8.64 (recurrent irradiated, 470 + 250
Gy) to 3.67 (recurrent irradiated, 480 + 250 Gy). Flower
length trait ranged from 7.62 cm (control) to 11.18 cm
(acute irradiated, 480 Gy). Shorted of plant height and
higher of number of flowers in C. cristata are important
noticed agro-morphology of commercial value as the
ornamental plants (Tawila 2018). Interestingly, recurrent
irradiated plant decreased plant height and also increased
number of flowers compared with acute irradiated and
control plants. These results indicated that the recurrent
irradiated plants could be exploited in breeding programs
for the development of ornamental plant varieties.

D

E

F

Figure 1. Diversity of qualitative morphology in control (A) and M1 generation of acute irradiated D1 7 (B), C2 31 (C), B1 31 (D), C1
18 (E), and C3 25 (F) of C. cristata plants
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Figure 2. Boxplot of several characters on M2 generation of C. cristata plants

As an additional analysis, we also evaluated the
phytochemical qualitative content in M2 generation of C.
cristata and it is presented in Table 3. Previous study
reported that the flavonoids, saponins, and steroids
identified in flower of mutated C. cristata (Muhallilin et al.
2019). Therefore, we conducted these compounds for our
sample. Generally, qualitative metabolites detected no
difference between acute and recurrent irradiated plants.
Saponins and steroids were identified in acute and recurrent
irradiated plants, while flavonoids only detected in B2 8.1
(acute irradiated, 470 Gy) and C1 11 + 250.1 (recurrent
irradiated, 480 + 250 Gy) plants. In control plant, all
metabolite was detected. These data agreed with previous
work in the control plant of C. cristata flower (Muhallilin
et al. 2019). Mishra et al. (2007) studied gamma radiation

treatment that activated glucomoringin content, an anticancer metabolite, in Moringa oleifera. Glucomoringin and
related molecules content were increased in the M. oleifera
irradiation. In this regard, our results showed that there was
no difference in phytochemical content between acute and
recurrent irradiated plant of C. cristata. Therefore, further
work is needed to evaluation of phytochemical compounds
related to pharmacological activities in C. cristata
irradiated plants. As reported Parchin et al. (2019), gamma
irradiation on Iranian fenugreek is improved the growth
characters and accumulated valuable bioactive. Khattak
and Rahman (2016) also reported application of the gamma
irradiation on Ziziphus mauritiana which improved the
level of phytochemical, antimicrobial, and antioxidant
activities.
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Figure 3. Diversity of qualitative morphology in (a) control plant, M1 generation of acute irradiated plants (b) C1 26.1 (480 Gy) and (c)
B1 9.1 (470 Gy), and M2 generation recurrent irradiated plants (d) B3 16+250.1 (470+250 Gy) and (e) D1 23+250.2 (490+250 Gy) of
C. cristata

Table 3. Diversity of phytochemical screening in M2 generation
of C. cristata
Doses
Flav.
Sap.
Ster.
(Gy)
Control
0
+
+
+
B2 8.1
470
+
+
+
B2 24.1
470
+
+
B3 33.1
470
+
+
C1 26.1
480
+
+
C2 16.1
480
+
C2 36.1
480
+
+
D2 15.3
490
+
+
D1 46.2
490
+
+
D2 47.1
490
+
+
B2 31 + 250.1
470 + 250
+
+
B2 31 + 250.2
470 + 250
+
+
B2 33 + 250.4
470 + 250
+
+
B3 16 + 250.1
470 + 250
+
+
C1 7 + 250.3
480 + 250
+
+
C1 26 + 250.1
480 + 250
+
+
C1 11 + 250.1
480 + 250
+
+
+
C1 15 + 250.1
480 + 250
+
+
D1 19 + 250.1
490 + 250
+
+
D1 18 + 250.2
490 + 250
+
+
D1 23 + 250.2
490 + 250
+
+
D3 2 + 250.1
490 + 250
+
+
Note: - = not identified; + = identified. Flav: Flavonoids, Sap:
Saponins, Ster: Steroids
Plants

The agro-morphological traits of C. cristata were
changed in acute and recurrent gamma irradiated.
Moreover, recurrent irradiated C. cristata plants were
shown to enhanced agro-morphological commercial
valuable characters such as shorter in plant height and
highest in number of flowers. Flavonoids, saponins, and

steroids were screened not difference between acute and
recurrent irradiated plants. Therefore, further research is
needed to evaluate the metabolite profile in C. cristata
irradiated.
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